Papermaking studies at t he National Bureau of Standards h ave shown t hat melamineforma ld eh yde Tesin used a s a binding agent in offset li thographic paper s containing no mineral fill eTS has t he be nefi c ial effects of improved printing qua li ty, d ecrea se in t he beatin g time of the fi bers, and large increase in permissible content of hardwood fibers. The last is desirable for the conser vation of the scarcer softwood fib ers.
Papermaking studies at t he National Bureau of Standards h ave shown t hat melamineforma ld eh yde Tesin used a s a binding agent in offset li thographic paper s containing no mineral fill eTS has t he be nefi c ial effects of improved printing qua li ty, d ecrea se in t he beatin g time of the fi bers, and large increase in permissible content of hardwood fibers. The last is desirable for the conser vation of the scarcer softwood fib ers.
The prev ious work ha shown t hat a s little as 1% hours of beating gives sa tisfac to ry results wit h the us ual 50 percent of hardwood fibers increa sed to 75 percent, when 1 to 3 percent of me lamine resin is added.
Further invest igation has bee n made to determine whethe r t hese be nefi cial effects occur when the mineral fillers, clay and t itan ium dioxide, a re used . Wi th 1% hours of beating of a fiber furnish co nsistin g of 75 perce n t of soda pulp (hardwood fib ers) and 25 perce nt of s ulfi te pulp (so ftwood fib ers) 15 percent of clay made t h e papers too soft for lithographic pape rs, lowe rin g all o f their desirab le physical propert ies. The addition of t he m elamine resin had little or no ben eficial effect o n t hese papers. H owever, wi th a 50-perce nt-sulfi te, 50-perce ntsoda, J5-peTcen t-c lay furni sh , the phys ical proper t ies were improved by t he ad di tion of 3 pe rce nt of me la mine resin , res ulting in good li thogTaphi c papers. The clay rete n tion was lowe red sligh t ly by t he a dd itio n of 3 peTce nt of melamine resin, and more so wi th 1 perce nt of melamine r esin . \Vhen t he stock was given 5% hours o f beatin g, the mela mine resin was of a ssistance in producing improved li thographic papers made from 75 perce nt of soda pulp a nd 25 percent of s ulfite pulp.
When 3 percent of titan iu. m dioxid e was added to bo th 50-percen t soda, 50-pe rce nt sulfi te, and 75-percen t soda, 25-percent s ulfite furni shes with 5~ hours of beating and 1 or 3 perce n t o f melam in e Tesin added , satisfactory offset papers wc re produced . Th e retention of the titanium diox ide was decrea sed somewhat by t he resin .
As re pOJ·ted in a n earlier publi cation , the Tetention of bot h fillers was improved by usin g an excess of alum inum sulfate and ad just ing the stock to the desired pH with sodium carbo nate.
Introduction
Previous investiga tions in th e paper mill of the National Bureau of Standards on th e use of melamine-formaldehyd e resin as a binding agent in offset papers, have shown that the resin impar ted Letter printing quality, decreased the bea ting time req uired for the fib ers, and permitted the use of a greatly increased proportion of hardwood fib er s in the papers.
As little as l?f hours of beating gave satisfactory r es ults with the usual 50 percent of the short, weak hardwood fib ers increased to 75 per cent. [1 , 2] 1 The use of the larger content of hardwood fib ers is desirable for the conservatlon of the scarcer softwood fib ers.
In the previous work, no mineral filler was used . This is a desirable component because it fills the interstices between the fib ers of paper and imparts a better finish and higher opacity, all of which are favorable for improved printing quality. This article gives the res ults of an inves tigation of the influence of mineral fillers on the b eneficial effects of the binding resin, and th e effect of th e r esin on the retention of the fillers in the paper.
Experimental Papermaking Equipment
The papermaking equipment at the Bureau is semlcommercial in size and is adapted to the experimental manufacture of papers under conditions that aimulate those of typical industrial plants . D e-I Figures in brackets indicate t hc1iteralurc rererence, at the end or t his paper.
tailed descripLion and pho Lographs of the essential equipment are contained in previous publlcatlons [3, 4] .
The equipment used in thls work consisted essenbally of a 50-lb beater with a copper-lined wooden tu b and manganese-bronze bars and plate; a jordan r efiner with bars of bronze and sLeel alloy; a fo urplate, flat scr een and a 29-in. fourdrinier papermaking machine with a wire 33 ft in length ; two presses; nlne 15-in. dryers ; a machlne calender s tack of seve n rolls; a r eel ; a s uper ealender with 5 rolls ; :3 stee l rolls; 2 co tton rolls; and a 38-in. trimmer .
. Papermaking Raw Materials
Different percentages of the following commercial pulps wer e used in this study: (1 ) Bleached sulfite, made by cooking Eastern s pru ce wood, a softwood , in a solution or calcium bisulfite. This is a relatively standard quality of pulp such as is commonl.\' used for offse t paper . (2) Bleach ed so da, a fillel' pulp produced by cooking poplar wood, a hardwood, in a strong solu tion of caustic soda. This is an unusually strong soda pulp for a short fib m'ed stock .
The chemical characteristics of th e -:-pulps used are shown in table 1.
The fillers wer e 15 percent of clay and 3 percent of titanium dioxide. Their chemical compositions are given in table 2. The fillers were mixed with water and scr eened through an 80-mesh wire to remove dirt 01' foreign ingredients.
' " The retention of th e fill ers in the paper was determined by the formu la R eten t ion in which
0.94B(100 -C-A) A(1 00 -C -B )'
A = percentage of ash in oven-dry stock going to machine; B = percentage of ash in oven-dry paper at r eel ; C = percentage of oven-dry fi ller lost on ignition.
One-percent rosin size precipitated with aluminum s ulfate was used on all the runs.
~1 elamine-form aldehyde resin 607 of the American Cyanamid Co. was used as the binding agent.
All per centages of materials added to the pulp are based on the oven-dry (110 0 C) weight of the pulp .
Manufacturing Procedure
Fifty pounds of fibers was furnish ed to the beater in each instan ce. When clay was added , the fib ers were 85 p ercent, and the clay was 15 per cen t of th e furnish , making a total of 58.8 Ib in th e b ea t er.
When titanium dioxide was used , 97 percent of t h e furnish was fibers and 3 p ercen t titanium dioxide, mal,;:ing a total of 51.55 lb.
An excess of alum was used when a filler was furnish ed to the b eater , b ecau se it was found in th e study of experi.mental manufacture of paper for war maps [5] , that by adding an excess of alum and then adjusting th e pH with sodium carbonate, the r etention of th e pigment was increased r esulting in a decided improvement in th e opacity of the paper. A minimum and a m edium b eating time wer e used. A detailed descrip tion of t h e roll setting m ay b e found in a previous publication on offset papers [6] .
With th e minimum bea ting time, n6 hours, the s tock received a mixing just long enough t o thoroughly separate th e fib ers a nd give fill ers, size, and alum a good mixing. Su ch treatm en t do es no t develop strength in th e paper.
With th e medium b eating time, 5~~ hours, th e s tock received a light brushing for ~6 hour. This
treatm en t sligh tly frays out th e fibers, causing th cm to interlace b ett er in forming a sh eet of pap er . It also makes the surface a little harder , which h elps to minimize fuzz .
A longer beating time cr eates a gela tinous substance on the fibers. It also maIms a hard, brittle sh eet of paper . The more gelatinous substan ce that is combined with the finish ed paper , th e more th e p ap er will expand ' when it b ecom es wet and con tract when it dries. This expansion and contraction of the p aper cause misr egister in offset lithographic printing .
The beaten stock was dropped to th e ch est and pumped in a continuous str eam through the stuff box into t h e jordan.
The stuff box is divided into three compartments: one section recei IT es the stock from the pump ; th e second compart m ent has a gate that r egulates the desired amount of stock delivered to the machine p er hour; the third section receives the surplus stock, which then r eturns to th e machine ch est.
The jordan was used only for mixing the fib ers with the sam e setting for all runs.
From the jordan th e stock drains into a fan pump and is mixed with th e white water from the paper machine. The mixture is th en pumped to a riffle box that contains several baffl e boards. The stock flows ovcr these baffle boards, and the heavy particles, such as sand, m etal, etc. , settle to the bo ttom of the box. From the riffle box the s to ck flows thTough a screen with slo ts cu t 0.018 in., thence to the headbox on to the wire.
M elamine-formaldeh yde r esin was added in th e form of a colloidal solution, made b y dissol ving th e powdered r esin in warm water acidified with h ydrochloric acid.
The formula used in this study was submitted in 1943 by the American Cyanamid Co. 39 pounds of 20 0 Be h yd rochloric acid is added to 50 gallons of water a nd heated to 140 0 F ; 100 p oun ds of m elamin e Tesin 607 is added slowly to the acid solution while st irring ; t h e resin solution is added to cold water to make a total volume of 100 gallons.
The resin was added at the scr een hopper , after th e stock had left th e screens and before th e h ead b ox. There are two r easons for adding the resin at this particular place; first, m elamine resin has an affinity for dirt, therefore , i t should b e added at a point after th e dirt has b een remo ved; second , m elamine resin should have th e minimum amount of agitation to obtain the maximum efficiency of wet str ength in th e paper , but should b e added at a point wher e th e r esin will have time to obtain uniform distribu tion in the stock b efore it flows onto the wire. The temperature of th e stock was m aintained at 90 0 ± 2 deg F . One percent of rosin size was used in each of the papers. It was precipitated with papermaker 's alum, AI2(S0 4)3, which was used to control th e pH of th e stock.
The finish imparted b y the small machine calend ers was low, th erefore a ligh t supercalendering of th e paper was n ecessary, so that the finish would be comparable to that of commercial papers.
. Testing
All physical and ch emical tes ts of the pulps and papers were made in accordance with the s tandard methods of The T echnical Association of th e Pulp and Paper Industry. 3 The pH of mill ' waters at the b ea ter , stuff box, and h ead box was determined \vith a gla, ss electrode.
. Interpretation and Discussion of Test Data
To enable tb e r eader to illterpret the graphs more clearly, a dividing line has been drawn through the graphs. All test results above the line are considered good and all those below the line, poor.
. Som~ of the important t~s ts are t he pick , expanSlOn, 011 penetratlOn, opacIty, curl, tear, bursting s trengt h, and folding endurance . It is impossible to develop a paper whose characteristics are good in all respects. In order to develop a paper with a low cmI, low expansion , and a low oil p enetration time, which arc essential in lithographic papers, the p~'o cess usually adversely affects th e s trength and plCk. A low pick causes much trouble in lithographic printing b ec au se the printing blanket picks bunches of fib ers from the paper and in a short time the blanket and plate fill up, n ecessitating a shutdown to . clean the press. According to Robert F . R eed anel J am es J. Spevecak [7] , " Bond trength is m easm ed by the ,vax pick: t est , and a pick of SL' C or b e~ter is generally con ceded t o b e n ece sary". U smg thIS statement as a base, a wax pi ck of 6A was placed on the line; th erefore, any pick t es t shown above th e line will be consider ed good, and any tes t s hown below the line, poor.
The pick, burs ting strength , and folding endl1l'-nce correlate. vVhen th e pick incr eases, the burstmg strength and folding endurance increase also and vice versa. An average was taken of the burs t~ ing ~trength , tensile str ength,. tearing str.ength, and foldmg enduran ce for t he SLX p ap ers m t able 3 having a pick of 6A , and the av erage values were placed on th e lin e also. They are comparable to those of book papers wh en clay is used. The other :ralues. on .th e medi~n line are based on the previous m vestlgatlOns of o:ffset papers by the Bureau [8] .
. Results of Tests
. The test data for the experimental papers are given In t~,ble 3 and shown graphically in the figl1l'es .
Flgure 1 shows the r esults obtained with a furni h of 75 p ercent of s trong soda pulp and 25 per cent of Eastern sulfite pulp ; beating time was 1% hours. This furnish, with melamine added, was found satisfactory in th e previous work. Fifteen percent of clay, an amount normally used for offset papers, oftened the paper and adversely affected the desirable phys~cal prop erti~s of folding endmance, pick , and bmstmg and tenSIle strengths. Also, the clay ]'esul~ed in lint 01' fuzz on the wire s ide of the paper , the SIde next to the paper machine wire. The fuzz find the pick correlate-the lower the pick, the more 3 fuzz occurs on th e paper . The cause of fuzz , in most cases, is a free under-b ea ten tock. This gives the paper a soft surface. The g reater part of the surface friction is on the wiro id e, and this fric tion c~l1 ses the loosely bound fib ers t o fluff up on t hat SIde. The clay ha the same eff ect on the paper in t hese r espects as unbeaten free stock. Th e addition of 3 percen t of melamine r e in in the absence of clay (run 1564) incr eased th c bursting strer,tgth 100 p er cent, folding endurance 300 percen t , t enslle strength 55 percent, and t he pick about 300 p ercent, compared to paper made without r esin and clay (run 1562) . However , t he paper m ade with 15' p ercent of clay and 3 per'cent of m elamine resin (run 1593) had physical properties comparable t o tho e of the paper made without r esin and clay (r un 1562). Papers with such low physical pl'oper ties would not b e suitable for lithographic papers b ecause of t he t acky ink t hat is used in lithographic printing. The blanket would pick bunches of fIb ers from t he paper and in a short time t he blanket and pla te would b~ fill ed up, n ecessitating a shutdown to clean the press. The clay h ad little effect on the t ear. The r etention of clay. was lower ed considerably with 1 per cent of t he r esm (run 1592) but only slightly when 3 p er cent was used (run 1593).
Figme 2 shows the r esults for a series of papers made with 50 p ercen t of strong soda pulp and 50 p er cent of East ern sulfite pulp with a b eating time of l}f hours. Oomparing the clay-free papers (runs 1540, 15.60, and 1561) with t he corresponding papers made WIth 15 p ercent of clay (runs 1594, 1595 , and 1596), t he t es ts show that the clay again had 'I a deleterioLls effec t. However , the 3 p ercent l of m e la~i~e r esin (run 1596) strengthen ed the paper contammg the clay to a degree that made it satisf~c tory for lithographic printing, as it had good plCk, low expansion, low oil pen etration time, low curl, and good bursting strength. The paper made with 15 percent of clay required 1 percent of melamine r esin (run 1595) to bring the physical properti es , Beater fu rnish for each run with 'no, was 97 pe rcent fibe rs a nd 3 percent TiO,. The mel amin e resin had an adve l'se effect on t he tearing r esista nee in this seri es of paper ( fig. 2 ). The retention of clay was n.bout the same as in t he pr eceding serio.
To offset the 10-1' 1' physical properties ca used by t he addi tion of clay, fib ers of t he r emaining run s were give n t he medium beating of 5}6 hours with a light br ushing. In runs using 15 perc ent of clay without resin with 50-per cent sulfi te, 50-percent soda and 25-pel'cen t sulfite, 75-pel'cent so da furnishes, t he 5}f-houl's beating did not improve the physical proper ties to any appreciable exten t, Th e clay retention was inCl'eased somewhat, Figure 3 shows a comparison of t he effect of t he 1}6 (run 1595) and 5}f (nm 1617) hours of beating for papers made with 50 p er cen t of sulfite pulp , 50 percent of soda pulp , 15 percent of clay, and 1. p ercent of melamine resin. The figure shows that even with 5% hoUl's beating t he paper would be on t he borderline foJ' a good lithographic paper. However, the advantages of the latter paper were a 10 -percent improvement in the wax pick: and a minimum of fuzz . Figure 4 sh ows t hat the addition of 3 p ercent of melamine resin (run 1599) made a good lithogra.phic paper with improved physical properties compared to t hose of papers made with 1 p ercent of melamine resin (r un 1617) or no resin (run 1616), The retention of clay was better t han that of the preceding two series, figures 1 and 2. Figure 5 shows comparison tests of 5}6 hours of beating time, 75-percent soda, 25-percent sulfite, usi ng a filler. Figure 6 shows the results for papers made with 25 per cent of sulfite pulp, 75 percent of soda pulp , 3 percent of titanium dioxide, and 0 (run 1608), 1 (run 1609), and 3 (run 1610) percent, respectively, of melamine resin; beating time was 5% hours. The ph.'~si cal proper ties of the resin-free paper (run 1608) were b elow average for a good lithographic paper, bu t th e retention of the titanium dioxide was high , The melamine resin improved the physical properties III was increased, th e r etention of filler de creased Inversely; however , the opaci ty was not affected. Figure 7 shows the results for papers made with 50 p er cent of sulfi te pulp, 50 percent of so da pulp, 3 percent of titani um dioxide, and 0 (r un 1605), 1 (run 1620), and 3 (run 1607) percent, respectively, of m el amine r esin ; beating time was 5 ?~ hours. All three runs made good lithographic papers. The paper with 3 p er cent of melamine resin meets all the requirements of good lithographic papers, having high folding endurance, bursting strength, tensile strength, and pick number, and a low oil penetration time and curl.
8 . Summary
When a beating time of l}~ hours was employed , 15 percent of clay had an adverse effect on t h e desirable physical properties of paper s made with 75 percent of soda pulp and 25 percent of sulfite pulp; the addition of 3 percent of m elamine resin did not result in the production of satisfactory papers. The clay weaken ed the paper , and made it softer, therefore fuzzier. The latter condition would cause trouble on the lithographic printing presses, filling th e printing blanket and plate and thus necessitating frequen t shutdowns to clean th e press. However, when equal parts of soda and sulfite pulps were used , satisfactory papers r esulted when 3 percent of melamine resin was used. The retention of clay was lowered considerably when 1 percent of m elamine resin ' was used, but only slightly with 3 percent of the r esin.
When the b eating time was increased to 5 7~ hours, satisfactory papers were obtained from both 75-p ercent-soda, 25-percent-sulfite and 50-percent-soda, 50-percent-sulfite furnish es, containing 15 percent of clay and 3 percent of melamine resin. Also, the clay r etention was improved somewhat.
'When 3 percent of titanium dioxide was used as filler , good lithographic papers were obtained from bo th 75-per cent-soda, 25-percen t-sulfi te and 50-percent-soda, 50-percent-sulfite furnishes, containing 1 and 3 percent, r espectively, of m elamine resin with 5?~-hour beating time. The r et ention of t he titanium dioxide deCl'eased inversely as the melamine r esin increased. The titanium dioxide improved the opacity considerably.
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